Intramural Sports Event Schedule
August 17, 2017

To register and join events, use your IMLeagues account at www.imleagues.com.

Welcome Week Events

- **Tuesday, August 29**
  Campus Rec Kickoff: Mini Golf
  Time: 12 p.m. - 3 p.m.
  Location: Plaza
  Format: Come and go, registration not required
  Partnering with: Orientation

- **Wednesday, August 30**
  Campus Rec Kickoff: Basketball Skills Competition
  Time: 4 p.m. - 6 p.m.
  Location: Delta Courts
  Format: Come and go, registration not required
  Partnering with: Orientation

- **Thursday, August 31**
  Campus Rec Kickoff: Gladiator Joust
  Time: 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
  Location: Plaza
  Format: Come and go, registration not required

- **Thursday, August 31**
  Campus Rec Kickoff: Cornhole and Washers
  Time: 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
  Location: Plaza
  Format: Come and go, registration not required

Individual Events

- **NFL Pick’em**
  - Registration
    - Opens: Monday, 8/28
    - NFL Season starts Thursday, 9/7 at 7 p.m.
      - You can join the pick’em league at any time during the NFL season
    - Captain’s Meeting: No captain’s meeting
  - Format
    - We will use ESPN as our official pick’em site
    - The site will be created during by August 28 and the information for the pick’em will be added to the imleagues site
Season Champion – an overall champion will receive a prize package (TBD)

- **NCAA Bowl Mania**
  - Registration
    - Opens: Monday, 11/20
    - NCAA Bowl Season starts Saturday, 12/16
      - You must join the pick’em prior to the deadline
    - Captain’s Meeting: No captain’s meeting
  - Format
    - We will use ESPN as our official pick’em site
    - The site will be created during by Monday, 11/20 and the information for the pick’em will be added to the imleagues site
    - Pick’em Champion – an overall champion will receive a prize package (TBD)

**Play-By-Date Individual and Dual League Sports**

- **Table Tennis Singles Play By Date League**
  - Registration
    - Opens: Monday, 8/28
    - Closes: Thursday, 9/14 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain’s Meeting: Thursday, 9/14 at 4 p.m.
  - Format
    - Pools
      - Pools of five players
      - Four pool play games
      - Playoffs – all players advance to elimination
    - Scheduling matches
      - Players must contact their opponent early in the week and CC campusrecreation@uhcl.edu or millsb@uhcl.edu
      - When a match is scheduled, please report the agreed upon time to the above email addresses for us to be aware of and if someone doesn’t show we can decide forfeiture
    - Play-by-date results due by
      - Week 1: Monday, 9/25 by 12 p.m.
      - Week 2: Monday, 10/2 by 12 p.m.
      - Week 3: Monday, 10/9 by 12 p.m.
      - Week 4: Monday, 10/16 by 12 p.m.
      - Elim week 1: Monday, 10/23 by 12 p.m.
      - Elim week 2: Monday, 10/30 by 12 p.m.
      - Elim week 3: Monday, 11/6 by 12 p.m.
    - Ways of reporting scores
      - campusrecreation@uhcl.edu
      - millsb@uhcl.edu
      - Report through imleagues.com

- **Tennis Singles Play By Date League**
  - Registration
    - Opens: Monday, 8/28
    - Closes: Thursday, 9/14 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain’s Meeting: Thursday, 9/14 at 4 p.m.
  - Format:
- Pools
  - Pools of five players
  - Four pool play games
  - Playoffs – all players advance to elimination

- Scheduling matches
  - Players must contact their opponent early in the week and CC campusrecreation@uhcl.edu or millsb@uhcl.edu
  - When a match is scheduled, please report the agreed upon time to the above email addresses for us to be aware of and if someone doesn’t show we can decide forfeiture

- Play-by-date results due by
  - Week 1: Monday, 9/25 by 12 p.m.
  - Week 2: Monday, 10/2 by 12 p.m.
  - Week 3: Monday, 10/9 by 12 p.m.
  - Week 4: Monday, 10/16 by 12 p.m.
  - Elim week 1: Monday, 10/23 by 12 p.m.
  - Elim week 2: Monday, 10/30 by 12 p.m.
  - Elim week 3: Monday, 11/6 by 12 p.m.

- Ways of reporting scores
  - campusrecreation@uhcl.edu
  - millsb@uhcl.edu
  - Report through imleagues.com

- **Foosball Doubles Play By Date League**
  - Registration
    - Opens: Monday, 8/28
    - Closes: Thursday, 9/14 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain's Meeting: Thursday, 9/14 at 4 p.m.
  - Format:
    - Pools
      - Pools of five teams
      - Four pool play games
      - Playoffs – all teams advance to elimination
    - Scheduling matches
      - Players must contact their opponent early in the week and CC campusrecreation@uhcl.edu or millsb@uhcl.edu
      - When a match is scheduled, please report the agreed upon time to the above email addresses for us to be aware of and if someone doesn’t show we can decide forfeiture
    - Play-by-date results due by
      - Week 1: Monday, 9/25 by 12 p.m.
      - Week 2: Monday, 10/2 by 12 p.m.
      - Week 3: Monday, 10/9 by 12 p.m.
      - Week 4: Monday, 10/16 by 12 p.m.
      - Elim week 1: Monday, 10/23 by 12 p.m.
      - Elim week 2: Monday, 10/30 by 12 p.m.
      - Elim week 3: Monday, 11/6 by 12 p.m.
    - Ways of reporting scores
      - campusrecreation@uhcl.edu
      - millsb@uhcl.edu
      - Report through imleagues.com
Special Event Tournament

- **Spirit Week - Campus Recess**
  - **Event Date:**
    - Monday, 10/9 from 3 p.m. – 6 p.m.
  - **Registration**
    - Opens: Monday, 9/11
    - Closes: Thursday, 10/5 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain’s Meeting: Thursday, 10/5 at 3 p.m. OR Friday, 10/6 at 1:30 p.m.
  - **Format:**
    - Large team based point system with multiple small team and doubles events
    - List of events will be determined by 9/11
    - All events will have specific formats to determine placement
    - A single team will be named the champion
    - All participants must register on imleagues.com
    - Schedule to be posted on imleagues.com
  - **Location:** Delta Fields and Courts

Team League Sports

- **3v3 Basketball League**
  - **Registration**
    - Opens: Monday, 8/28
    - Closes: Thursday, 9/14 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain’s Meeting: Thursday, 9/14 at 4:30p
  - **Format:**
    - Cap at 24 teams
    - Roster cap six players on imleagues
    - Four six-team pools
    - Pool play: Wednesdays and Thursdays from 5p-8p
    - Teams will sign up for a one hour pool and games are scheduled at :00, :20, :40 of the hour. Teams will play two or three 15 minute games each night of scheduled games
  - **Dates of play:**
    - Week 1: Wednesday, 9/20 and Thursday, 9/21 Rainouts 9/25-9/26
    - Week 2: Wednesday, 9/27 and Thursday, 9/28 Rainouts 10/2-10/3
    - Week 3: Wednesday, 10/4 and Thursday, 10/5 Rainouts 10/9-10/10
    - Elim Week 1: Wednesday, 10/11 and Thursday, 10/12 Rainouts 10/16-10/17
    - Elim Week 2: Wednesday, 10/18 – Semi Finals and Championships
  - **Location:** Delta Courts

- **Kickball League**
  - **Registration**
    - Opens: Monday, 10/2
    - Closes: Thursday, 10/19 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain’s Meeting: Thursday, 10/19 at 4:00 p.m.
  - **Format:**
    - Cap at 16 teams
    - Roster cap twelve players on imleagues
    - Four four-team pools
    - Pool play: Mondays and Thursdays from 5p-8p
    - Teams will sign up for a one hour pool and games are scheduled on the hour
  - **Dates of play:**
- **Ultimate Frisbee League**
  - Registration
    - Opens: Monday, 10/2
    - Closes: Thursday, 10/19 at 12 p.m.
    - Captain’s Meeting: Thursday, 10/19 at 4:00 p.m.
  - Format:
    - Cap at 16 teams
    - Roster cap twelve players on imleagues
    - Four four-team pools
    - Pool play: Mondays and Thursdays from 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
    - Teams will sign up for a one hour pool and games are scheduled on the hour
  - Dates of play:
    - Week 1: Tuesday, 10/31 and Wednesday, 11/1 Rainouts TBD
    - Week 2: Tuesday, 11/7 and Wednesday, 11/8 Rainouts TBD
    - Week 3: Tuesday, 11/14 and Wednesday, 11/15 Rainouts TBD
    - Elim Week 1: Tuesday, 11/28 and Wednesday, 11/29 Rainouts TBD
  - Location: Delta Fields